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II.

HUNTINGTON, W. VA., FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1920.

rshall Defeats V. P. I.
First Game
Remainder of Games on Trip.

1esday, Aprjl 21, Marshall dehe stroug Virginia Polytechnic
e team to the t une of 16 to 5.
contest the hitting of Davisson,
Hollandsworth, Winters, Crist,
and Morris f eatured. Echols
1t a long home run in the secon<l
and from that t ime on the above
individuals kept garnering in
y the wearers of the Green and

West Point

No. 25

Stereopticon Lecture Tonight

Wants Marshall To Play Football In New
York City Next Fall.
At 8:00 In Auditorium: 78 Slides On North
Africa-Joint i\ieeting Postponed
The fact that :M arshall College is not
Until Next Week.

altogether unknown in the East was well
demonstrated by t he receipt of a telegr am by the Athletic Director last ·w edThe second number of the series of
nesday morning from t he Athletic man- stercopticon lectures being g iven by the
agement of the United States Military Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. will be presented
Academy at "\Vest Point. They wanted in the Auditorium this evening at 8 :00,
to know if Marshall would consider play- immed iately after the Erosophiau proing them in New York City, October 2. gram is completed. The title is "Nor th
Thus we sec that Marshall 's phenom- Africa and the Crescent,'' and there are
enal record of last fall has widely ad- many interesting scen es from Algiers,
vcrtiscd our , school. To have t he op- Tunis, the Sahara, and several costume
·sday V. P. I. came back strong, portunity of appear ing- on the West I slides. Many interesting facts relating
the second contest by the scor e Point football schedn le is an honor very to this most picturesque and little-known
Marshall hit hard, but a V. P. high i n athletic circles. As yet, it has region are vividly portrayed in the
r always seemed to get under the not been decided whether Marshall will seventy-eight slides composina the leed hits were not made when need- be in a position t o accept the offer, but ture.
b
most. Sensational fielding by V. the fact still _remains that we have been
Mae Yoho, well known in Marshall as
:obbed Holly and Davy of what worthy of bemg made th e offer , and we a speaker of rare gifts and the r eprclike sure home runs.
should be p r oud of that.
sentative of the First Year College· Class
winning of one of th e games gives
- - M. C. - in th e oration with Morris Harvey will
a lot of prestige in the east. V.
Boyd
Chambers
Day
explain
the slides as they ar e th'rown
1ad won nine straight games, not
on the screen.
one this season until Marshall
'!' here will be 011c more lecture given
stercd the sever e drubbing Wed- Huntington To Pay Tribute To Former
this
y ear, on May 28, when "A Vis it To
Marshall
Coach
When
Cincinnati
Plays
. V. P . I. had defeated some of
Here Next Saturday- Special Attraction Eastern and Southern As ia " will be
st t eams of the east, including '
given. Th is lcctm·c has scen es from InNext Week.
r and V. M. I.
dia, Burma, Malaysia, China, Korea. and
first game at Athens wasJost by
ll'e of 11 to 5. Tallman pitched
:M arshall will liavr a lot to do all next J a.pan. D on't fail to see the two r emainme and though hit hard at times, week, as a look at the baseball schedule ing, fo r they are well worth your while.
probably have won with air-tight will indicate. 'L'h e following- t eams will There is no admission price, the expense
~- Marshall also lost the second he p layed at. League Park: Wednesday, being borne by the two Christian AssoJY the close score of 1-0. Evans and Th11rsday, H eidelburg Unive1-sity; ciations. Be in the Auditorium tonight
l a great game, the only run being ·F 'riday, Bethany College, and the climax at 8 :00 sure. Yon will not regret it.
The joint meeting of the two Associ•n an error and t hen a hit. Craft, comes Saturday when Marsl1all clashes
posing pitcher from the Virginia wi~h Cinci_nn_ati _Univei_·s ity. 'l'h~ Ath - ations scheduled for last Thursday was
:, pitched a great game. H e al- let1c Assocrntwn 1s makmg a special day postponed until n ext week, as th e ·Girls'
Marshall .only two scattered hits, of this occasion , as Boyd B. Chambers, Mission Study Class which is to h ave
>Y Holly and Evans. The oppos- now Athletic Director at Cincinnati, was charge of -the program was not quite
(m played under the name of the formerly coach here at Marshall and has prepared to present their "stunt".
However, they will be r eady next Thursrn Independents, being compos- a host of friends in Huntington.
players from southern West VirGreat plans are being formed to make day, and something r eally worth while
is promised to a11 who attend.
md Virginia.
(Continued on page 3)
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Important!
Members of Parthenon Staff, Please
Notice!
All members of the Parthenon staff
who can possibly do so are urgently requested to meet in the Parthenon office
this afternoon at 2 :00. Important business, including selection of the staff for
n,(!xt year, will be transacted. It is
imperative that every member be present.
--M. C.--

New Organization in Marshall
Student Volunteer Band Formed As Result
Of Des Moines Convention.

Perhaps few are aware of the fact
that Marshall now has a brand new organization, but such is the case. The
Student Volunteer Band, composed of
students of college grade who have declared their purpose of becoming foreign
missionaries, has been recently organized
as another result of the Des Moines Convention last January. So far, there are
only two members, the least number possible, but hopes are entertained that
more will be added soon.
Mae Yoho, who intends to make it
her life work to carry the Gospel and
civilization to benighted Africa as soon
as she has received adequate preparation, is one member, the first Student
Volunteer in Marshall. Erville Sowards,
who has decided to take up educational
work in either Burml). or China, and who
has placed himself at the disposal of
the American Baptist Foreign Mission
Society to sail the summer of 1921 or
1922, is the other member. All hail to
this, the latest, but by no means the least
important of Marshall's organizations.

· H
Morris
arvey

contest

II

To Take Place In Auditorium May 7th.

OHIO VALLEY PRINTING
STATIONERY CO.

Printers, Stationers, Office
School Supplies

Drawing Implements and Materia
The Literary Contest between the
First Year College Classes of Marshall Phone 1465
603 Ninth St
and Morris Harvey will take place next
"HEY, THERE!!"
Friday evening, May 7, in the Auditorium here. 'rhe debaters from the
College Boys Suits,
First Year Class here haYe been workCollege Boys Shirts,
ing like Trojans, and have a formidable
C,ollege Boys Hats,
argument prepared with which to overCollege Boys Socks,
whelm their opponents. As previously
College Boys Neckwear,
announced, t he question for debate is
College Boys Collars,
'' Resolved. 1'hat the United States
College Boys Belts,
should adopt a system of universal miliWe have 'em all,
tary training,'' with Russell Morris,
of the right kind,
Carl Hereford, and Alonzo Huffman
at the right price.
representing Marshall on the affirmative.
BROH CLOTHING
Mae Yoho will ''orate'' for M. C. on 1
901 Third A venue
the subject of "C,olumbia's Jewel-Box,"
which certainly sounds inviting. Little
or no news about how Morris Harvey is
prepared for the contest has trickled
through from the enemy's camp, but
AGNEW HATS
they are counted upon as sure to offer
determined resistance to the verbal onslaughts of our Marshall warriors.
For Spring 1920
Be prepared to support your school
at least with your presence next Friday
The Young Men's Store
evening. Fuller details will be given in
next week's issue.

co.

I

Our $5.00 Hats are winners.

- - M. C.- -

Special Program
At Erosophian Literary Society This Evening; Girls to Have Charge.

'fhe Vice-President of the Erosophian
has arranged a most interesting program
to be presented this evening at 7 :00 in
Society Hall. Leap Year is to be appropriately celebrated, and the fair coeds arel g-oing to show that they deserve
the vote by manifestating their ability
to give a complete program all by themselves, in accordance with the duly recognized rules of parliamentary procedure.
One glance at the following program
will convince the most skeptical that an
interesting evening is in store for anyone
who comes. Here it is:
Chairman- Gladys Boggs.
Chapel- Elsie Sowards.
Piano Duct - Gladvs and Irene Osbor ne.
·
Reading- B eulah Blessing.
Vocal Solo-Opal Ward.
"Hawaiian Melodies" by "Real People from Hawaii'.
Vocal Solo-Leolia Blessing.
Jokes-Glenna Hoylman.
Current Events- Stella Christian.

See them

AGNEW
923 Fourth Avenue

EYE STRAIN
FROM STUDY
is just as dangerous to the sight as
other cause. If you suffer from h
aches it is prudence to have an exa
ation of your eyes made by our e
oculist, who is also a registered ph
cian. A step in time often saves e

LAKE POLAN, M. D.
Huntington Optical Co.
324 Ninth Street

Huntington, W.

'' After being my fiancee for five y
she breaks the engagement and sends
ring back.''
"Well that ring has doubled in v
now. I wouldn't wonder if you coul
get a better girl for it."

a
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UNION TRANSFER
COMPANY

of $2.00, although the Cincinnati game
alone will be $1.00. Every student is
earnestly
urged to thoroughly advertise
nnie Ellen Fry spent the week end
the games, and to co-operate in every
me.
che and Roba Frazier were at way posible with the Athletic Associa- TAXICABS, TOURING CARS
home near Fort Gay on a short tion and the committees named above in
making the drive a success.
BAGGAGE TRUCKS
--M. C.-vah Sayre spent Saturday and SunPhone 1
at her home in Parkersburg.
"Sylvia" Presented
ladys Burner was a visitor in the
Office Never Closed.
Saturday.
Choral Society Seores Huge Success In First
444 Tenth Street
dithe Phipps went home for the
Effort Wednesday Evening; Superb
end.
Cast Well- Chosen.
le Twiggs, who has been recoverTHE COLLEGE GROCERY
rom an operation, is not yet able to
The Marshall College Choral Society
ck in school.
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries
ene and Gladys Osborne spent the has well d emonstrated the fact that it,
deserves
a
most
important
place
in
the
·
end at home.
B. W. CONNER
rah Lee McGhee, who has been ill school activities by the excellent way
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St.
in
which
it
made
its
debut
in
the
preer home in Portsmouth, Ohio, has
sentation of the opera ''Sylvia'' last - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ed to school.
dith Mlees spent the week end with Wednesday evening. A large and apRoy Lombard Barber Shop
preciative audience such as the Audids in the city.
Finest in the City
er Preston went home for the week todium seldom sees was of t he unanimous opinion that the first effort of the
Special Attention to Studenui
ie Sowards spent the week end with Society was an unqualified success in
every
sense
of
the
word.
TENTH STREET, THIRD AVENUE
ives out of town.
'fhanks to the kindness 6f Mr. Hyman
ida Perry was at home for the week
and the labor of the assistant property
man, Everett Walker, the stage was well ~~
- M . c.set. 'l'he lighting also was excellently
Baseball Schedule
managed, thanks to our newly installed W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE
Portraits by Photography
system of stage lighting. The moonlight
·1 9 Marshall 4; Ohio U. 0.
effect during the dance of the Will- 'oOpposite Orpheum
· 10, Marshall 1; Ohio U. 2.
the-Wisps was especially beautiful. The
· 17, Marshall 4 ; Boosters 3.
costumes, due greatly to the efforts of
· 21 Marshall 16; V. P. I. 5 .
Miss Tudor, were becoming and picture·122' Marshall 3; V. P . I. 6.
sque. 'l'he entire cast made a most de·1 23', Marshall 5 ; Southern Ind. 11. lightful appearance upon the stage.
ECONOMY
· 24 Marshall O; Southern Ind. 1.
The opera offered abundant opporCOMFORT
1 Boosters, Huntington.
tunity for stellar acting and singing,
5~6, H eidelburg University, Home. and the cast improved every chance ofFASHION
7, Bethany College, Home.
fered, which is about all that could be
COMMON SENSE
8, Cincinnati U. Home.
said about the whole appearance. Mary
14-15 Concord, Home.
Hammond, as Lady Sylvia, was the
21-22, Ohio State, Home.
haughty court lady of perfection, while
From every one of
28, Bethany College, Bethany.
these points, every
her penitence at the close would have ;
man should wear
29, Ohio U., Athens, 0.
WOII! the heart of the most prosaic farm
lad, let alone a court poet who was
01tr shoes.
1920
5, Open.
always composing poetry to her, upon
styles on display.
10, Alumni.
- - M . c.her, at h er , and about her, as she comBOYD CHAI\IBERS DAY
plained to Betty. To say that Miss Cun(Continued from page 1 )
diff made a wise choice when Miss HamNORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY
a fitting welcome to the '' Old Fox'' mond was selected for this role would
aving a record-breaking crowd on be but the beginning of the truth.
COMPANY
Wilda Jones, as Betty, the country
to witness the contest between the
teams. A thoroughly organized lass with dreams of court ladies and
aign is being cond1;1cted und~r the courtly lovers, surprised even her close
ership of the followmg comnnttees: friends who knew well of h er gr eat talll Morris and Virginia Schoenfeld, ent along this and other histronic lines.
of tickets· Percy Epling and Edithe What simple farm lad would not give
QUALITY SERVICE
ps, distribution of the ha~d-pain~ed anything for the rare privilege of winrs the Art Department 1s turmng ning su ch an attractive and adorable
W anee Chambers, special features; damsel as honest William led from the
PHONE
r Patterson will be in charge of stage in the la.-;t act? Her solo work
gate, and Jim E ckard will be mar- came up to the expectations of her many
Cleaning-Dyeing-Press-ing
friends in the highest degree.
;ckets admitting bearer to all four
DeLacy, the court poet and the beCalvin Reynolds, College Agent
are on sal e at the special rate trothed of Lady Sylvia, as portrayed

College Hall

FARMER'S

555
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so realistically by Mervin Durea, who
won fame as the Bishop of Ballar..at in
"What Happened To Jones" recently,
was as poetic as people get in these
monotonous modern times. Mr. Durea
has gained new laurels for his already
luxuriously garlanded crown by his participation in· "Sylvia".
ON THIRD A VENUE
Belford Cheadle, as Prince Tobbytum,
played the 'dignified courtesan to a
highly realistic degree. His solos, '' I
" Huntington's Oldest and' Largest Department Store"
am a Man of Consequence'' and '' A
Peculiar Frame 'of Mind'' were especially good. His amazement at the totally
unexpected behavior of the country
lasses to whom he had condescendedto
give the honor of kissing his left cheek,
was well executed.
Honest William, Ellis Rece, whose
UP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT
thoughts were on mangelwurtzels and
cabbage as much as on the "beautiful
things beautifully said " things of life DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES
ALL KINDS STATIONE
was a very popular character with the
BRYN MAYR.
FANCY AND PLAIN
audience. His solo "The Wooing", was
very well sung and acted indeed.
A description of the opera would be
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE
far from complete without mention of
the various solos and choruses interspersed with great skill among the aesCAMERAS. AND SUPP
thetic and folk dances of the Milk Maids, TRY OUR SODAS
Farmers' Daughters, Haymakers, and
F ~rm Lads. «Mistress Daisy," by Ruth
Cofer, ' ' The Merry Miller by Sim.ran
Fisher, and the many chorouses are especially ·deserving of honorable mention. I
The dance of the Milk Maids and Farm PHONE 395
"Better be Safe than S
Lads proved very popular, both with the
audience, and with the Farm Lads themselves, to judge from reports (We will
not say what kind). The dance immediately following, a repetition in miniature by the Model Schoolers, was also
very good.
In short, the opera proved a success
from every point of view, and ~fiss
Cundiff is t o be congratulated upon her
work, together with those who helped
her.

Anderson-Newcomb Co.

I

COLLEGE PHARMACY

FOR

- - M. C. - -

'' Are you the same young man who ..
ate some of my muffins at the Red Cross
,,
te~,t~t:ai!" answered, "and, whats
more, the doctor says I never will be.''

OXLEY -BOONE CO.
HIGH GRADE CLOTHIERS
FURNISHINGS

~

Q ali B
d Q
•
u ty , eyon
uestion

Exclusive
Footwear,
Men,
Women
and
Children-

To Men & Young Men

"The Smart Clothes Shoo"
WE SPECIALIZE ON
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHE

420 NINTH STREET

BROWNELL SHOE CO.

Oxley-Troeger & Oxley

HUNTINGTON, W . VA.

915 FOURffl AVENUE

917 Fourth Avenue

